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Chin Wah, a. Ne? . York China- -

v3T JAMES P. COOH.

: O), '
man, wants a diyoroe from bis. wife,

ah Irish woman The charge ia that
8 he gets "too muchee dlunk," and

when in that condition not only

china Chin boisterously, but makes

wah on Wah ani knocks him out

$25 neward
' For anycase of Itch or Eczema

that I can not cure. Come at once

and gel well, ncurb no pay. .

Dr. Odam,
Morris House, Ooc cord, N. C. ;

' P. S. Itch cured in five days v;

There will be a regular meeting of

Conccrd Knights of Pythias, Ho.

51, tonight. Full attendance is de-

sired ; visitors welcome Work in
amplified third.

- W W Morris, C. C.

G, L; Patterson, K. of R. and S

Contractors and Builders, Attention!
: The G W Patterson manufactur-
ing company have a contract for the
erection of a store house to let. Bids
open for ten days. CaU and see

plans, etc G. W. Patterson, . .

3tn2 ''' . . Treasurer.

. .Large profits no longer come from merchandise u

-- "TFIOE IN CASTOR BUILDING

1 be Standard is published every
cl r (Sunday excepted) and delivers
Vv by carriers--

'RATES Or SUBSOKIPTION

One year 84 00

Six months 2 00
Tifrso months.. . . ...... 1 00
One month . . .--

. .'. ........... 35
Single copy........... ..... 05

ADYEETISINQ HATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address allcommunications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord. N. 0

50 to 100 per cent, on a - credit ot from one vear IQ ..J atpi
only four out of every hundred credit merchants
ceed. We prefer 20 per. cent, cash1 to a struggle JLSUlx

chances against us.

Last Saturdavwe placed a lot of cineha
tiftr vard and a lot of eood' towels that wo I1 tcents

at 50 cents per dozen that sell regularly at 10 cent poik J?Pt

before"mailed them' ; 5 . cent . each. The gingham went

Henry Miller and Charles Le,
two Californians, own 14,000,000

acres of land in the West,
-

situated
-

in

three States. They do not belong to

the e!as3 of "men who want the

earth. Their patch is nearly half as

large as North Carolina, ,

Bueklen's '.Arnica saire.
The Best Salve in tLe world for

Cut3, Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requied. It is
guaranteed to give stati&f action or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale aj; P B Fe tzar's Drug

"

store.

''John Jones, Seventy, fourth
street, white, five feet six, 147

sun
down and the towels before we closed.. When we counted.our we our 111 I. i i HVM ) n ,1 r ...CONCORD, NOV. 1, AS95. out cash had money Jjav.ested
cent; profi t ready to invest againtMonday.

TJIIS HOME MEBCHAKT. ' Plii a wftAlr'wA liavft on sale a lot of Sesiflp nnxr ..

r Pr' ce KarJ, of Denu-ark- , to whom
Princess Maud, of England, is en-

gaged, is ony a little oyer -- 23 years
old ; yet he is only a little o?er 23
yeais old ; yet he is two years, seyen
months and eight daja younger than
his bethrothed

utjuta wain. vvc uhkd jjuuiuui m : uuuuic uuu sell tne 1

novels'at 15 cents! The Life of Jefferson Davis, by M?

. v i X vj. v UiS fT)
. : nf O'lli.,,. .inn t!inATT in y 1 npriut is .yu. jjuiaiuo xxiiuiciib v iu vois lor 12 y

World Scanns This is one of the richest stories of Mstorvpounds, red hair, trout teeth gone,

. cirr If. - ? r i p .. ...po cents. ,vv asniugion iryiug e woriib, p vois ior $2 45,

The following two vols sets at 98 cents per set:

NOT A SICK DAY

Fop Over Tltiily Yearsl
- eesult or usrao

AYERS PILLS
"Ayer's Cathartic Pills for oyer thirty

years have , kept me in good health,
Jever having had a sick day in all that
time. Before I was twenty I suffered
almost continually as a result of con-
stipation from dyspepsia, headaches,
neuralgia, or boils and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced

- Prescotts Conquest of Mexico, Presscotts Conauest d

The. home merchant, says the
Durham Sun, is entitled to your
trade and ought to have it, as against
the itinerant dealer or the merchant
of HC?.io distant cify. He spends his
money here. He builds a " home
which enhances the value "of all
property. He helped pay for the
chiueh in which jyou worship, arid

the school to which vyou send your
children. He cannot afford to mis-

represent his goods or swindle you,
Self interest alone would prevent
this. stays with you in sun
shine-nr- d storm, in times of pros- -

perity m3 days of adversity. He
bear vhi3 snare of the burden of
good government. When a subscrip-Ho- n

paper i3 passed he is first api
proach'jd. - I

The are a few of the reasons
whyycu should patronize the home
merchant. And if he keeps the
gocd3 you want and sell them at the
rightXpnce, and lets the fact be
known by means of fan advertise
ment in the local paper he will be
Tery apt to get his; share of the

Peru, complete work's of Chorles Lamb, The Count of Monte

Oristo, by Dumas, The Mysteries of Paris, by Eugene Sue

The Wondering Jew, by Eugene Sue, '

Teachers 6xford "Bibles, $175; Teachers Oxford Bibles,
with patented index, 2 00; Large family Bible, $1 98; Large

family Bible,-ol- d and new translations in parallel columns

for 2 98.
" "

Lace cut shelf paper at one-ha- lf cent per sheet, bargains

in tablets and students note books, mucilage at 3 cents per

bottlev ink the same, envelopes from 2 cents to 10 inch ones

at 5 cents, two good rubber tipped leod pencils for 1 cent

slate pencils dt 10 -- cents per pound, steel pens, including

Eastbrooks, at 4 cents per dozen.

impediment m speech. lhats a

sample of the way they now register
voters in New York, under the law

requiring a descrip tion or the appli-

cant.
. mm 9

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex
tract: "I have no hesitation in rec
ommending Dr. Ring's New Dis
covery, as the results were almost
marvelous in the case of my wife
While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at Rives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia sue
ceeding La Grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick
in its work and highly satisfactory
in results-- 0 Trie! bottles ! free at
Fetzer's drug store, Regular siza
50c rnd S1.00,

mm towi r

John W McKay is. said to be very
fond of old stylo "home cooking."
He recently gave a luncheon in San
Francisco, which consisted of corned
beef and cabbage, clam chowder,
squash pie and buttei milk.

For over Firty Y ears.
Mrs. Winslow's Soottrog Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the bes t remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by.
Druggists in every part of the
world. ' Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle
Be sure and ask foe ''Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrup' and take no other
kind. mwr&w s23'95

FEENCH

Black in
that nine-tenth- s of my troubles were
caused by constipation I began the use
of Avar's Pills, with the most satisfac-
tory results, never ' having a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
invalid for years, also began to use
Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored. ' With my children I had no-
ticed that nearly all their ailments were
preceded by constipation, and I soon
had the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger of
sickness." H. Wettstein, Byron, 111.

AT FOUR CENTS PER BOX.

Gastona Gazette : The constitu-

tional convention now in session in
South Carolina not only won't have
any woman's suffrage business in its
new constitution, but refuses even to
allow the General Assembly to
monkey with it. The fact of the
business is, womankind has not yet
a3ked for suffrage, and the South

'Carolina way ofputting, the woman's
suffrage baby to sleep strikes us as
being a particularly happy piece of
work. .

iYEK POLL:

Assorted carpet tacks at five cents, per pound, The regu

. . lar price is five cents for two dozen.

FIVE GENT fJkBTXCLES:
Three tin cups; One coffee pot; One covered bucket; One

half gallon cups,

Highest Honors at World's Fair,
tar's Sarsaparilla Strengthens the System.

o mW &

BASKETS,LUNCH

, Bob Deal has been to Atlanta end
lie says, speaking of the ExpORition,
In his "Wiikesbonr Chronicle : 'It
reminds one very much of Wilkes
county." After the Chronicle gets
well read all oyer the North, trayel
will switch off at Greensboro and
rush in on Wilkescounty, But won't
it be hard on Atlanta ?

TEN TO TWENTY CENTS.

Sponges 3 cents; Remnants of Calico at 20 cents a lb. All wool

15 cents per yard. Canton flannel at cents per jard.

EMBROIDERE- D-

It is said that English people con
sume a daily average of between 6,-000,- 000

and 7,000,000 pills. But
about the biggest pill they have had
to swallow is the one the Russians
pat up for them in China.

Examinations and Consultations
Positively Freev ; r

"

Fourteen years experience in the
treatment of Cancers, Piles and
Chronic Sores. Any case taken.- - A
cure guaranteed or no pay.' Offioe
at Morris Housejonice hours jrom
8 a. m. to 10 p. m. -

" Old Db, O om,

There has been two lynchings in
Ohio in the last ten days. Why
don't the great Northern moralists
open their guns ?

iSJSiss HIMMM t

The Raleigh News and! Observer
has leceived its type-setti- ng ma-

chines. This is enterprising with
an earnestness. The Standaed
congratulates the Raleigh Daily,
the best ev.er coming out from the
State's Mecca.

" AT SEVENTY-FOU- R CENTS PER YARD.

One-ha- lf pint bottle of Bay Rum for 10 cents. Bargains in orders

1 all wool at 37 h cents. Ladies vest 5 cents up.

7 njim n r
JG Lfu U li3,L

v..

JNJ

hpA C K El)IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
VVAnRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

GALATXA, IIXS., NOV. 16, 1833.
Paris Medicine Co., Bt. Loui. Mo.
.. Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of

Hr. WD' b hoe maker, who . has
been Hying in'Mt. Pleasant for the
past year, has secured a position with
Esquire W J Hill in the harness
business and will be here next wek;
His coming to the city has been
hoped for a long time, as he is
wanted in the. band to. AtQot.: the big
bass hornr " " ' -

We don't belieie in lynch law,
but we make'one exception: If
Murderer Holmes looks like the pic-to- re

the artist (that has already dis
tinguiched himself by his work on
tne Ealeigh News and Observer)
made of him for Thursday's is3ue,

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havebought three ktosb already this year. In all omr ex
perience of 14 years, in the drug bmslness.- - have
never sola an article that fare racn universal satis prietor.D.ieJ. BOSTIA-Nr-

o
raeuon as your Tome . yours truly.

abxet. Cabs ca
For sale by all drufifgiifci,

1. -- -.
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